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I «* *X«GILLETTS LYE
EATS DIRT"

dect \s the men©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©© ♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©*♦©©©♦©$ heart would have broken in a great de

spair. So they lied, and still lied, and 

whilst lying held sway in .the cabin, 

sedition and mutiny w7ere breeding

r* I spume astern the Madeleine .went1 j « Q
] dowrn speedily.

state of affairs might be conveyed to 

her mind. *

“I hope so—I hope so, Leigh.

Long Jake’s getting sulkier than ever.

(anie out, 

They■ ! and his

Wer*, as 
(: 01 lection,

& face grew thoughtful.
©

Steadman - said, ? a choice

ruffians.A DAUGHTER OF THE STORM ! Buti♦ ois -v© ©3T~£CHAPTEK XXV. The new©

«
© -mi -comers were, i{ 

old- but still 

Leigh 

oh hi8 
from his

© fast in the forecastle, now' repaired and he’s got one of his own kidney in
that chap Morgan. God'help us if the 

! two strike out! I don’t like it.”

They walked, these days, as if upon 

a mine that might explode at any mo

ment and blow7 them to perdition. At 

one time Steadman resolved to single 

out the most truculent of the crew7 and

anything, worse than the 

an officer wras

«

|.
The Signs That Herald A Coming

Storm.

We1 ^*11 8tro»t OPENING — full. DIRECTION» ** and rendered watertight. *
x
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CHAPTER XXIV.

an officer, and 
being young, prided himselfV

^ (t

© “I never hope to see a choicer lot of 

i^ckguards in one ship again than 

we’re carrying now7,” growled old 

Steadman to Leigh, as they stumped 

the deck together. “That new fellow, 

Morgan as he calls himself is most 

amazingly like a derA of a brute 

had here as second mate last voyage. 

He’s a choice' scoundrel, and as for 

the rest of, them, they’re about

ability to obtain obediencei\
And nowr the sun shore once more 

in Leigh’s life. Aileen repentant wras 

more charming than Aileen -had ever 

been before. She allowed the young 

hero to bask in the bright light of her 

approval; she no longer‘shunned him,

nay, rather she received him back to»
his old position of comrade and w7ell- 

tried friend. At times, w7hen Leigh’s 

eyes fell on her musingly, the old rich 
Tiush crept to her cheek and forehead 

beneath the tan of her outdoor life, 

and strange flutterings troubled her 

heart-strings, but still She did not 

ow. The virginity of her had never

t- *men.might be made for others and yet 

others, it was Aileen who smiled a wrel 

come upon them which, had they been 

full of understanding, should have
(Continued) done more good than both coffee Id

, , , blankets combined. But as Curzon con
But beyond that her thoughts were

„ . „ tinued thirteen, and as the rope was
v chaotic, uncertain, bewildered. _ btm.

, * hauled.back to take the fourtennth sur
she did not for one. moment neglect

vivor. Aileen drew near to the rail and
the necessary details in preparation j

; watched that submerged figure plough
■- for the welcoming *ot tije^ saved.

was she w7ho urged the shivering stew7 : 

ard to hasten forward with blanket

î “That’s given them 
think about,” he’said brightly

something to 

return- 

g the

► nmAileen Rains Clearer Sight. pQViÏÏ-^'
ing |o the poop; and indicatin 

steady ring and scrape of hamm 

slice on the rusted steoî. “

V*
.confine them below, but then again he 

hesitated to precipitate an ‘uprising. 

The old man’s vim was going; he seem

ed to have lost much of his old author-\
ity, and daily he leaned more and 

more on Leigh.

, “We’ll keep ’em working,” said the 

second mate. “Let these new7 men get 

up the cable and scrape it well, and 

they’ll be too tired to think of any

thing but their beds when that’s 

done.” The suggestion was acted up

on at once. Leigh walked forward 

and knocked upon the forecastle door.

“Turn out, the watch on deck,” he 

said, “and get up the starboard cable. 

Bosun, see the thing is properly scrap 

ed and tarred.” He stood there on

rnmm
V

I* wre er and 
It's Brav’g

watch on deck, so. I'll just giVe t, '

»■ ■

i

aST ,■ tip to keep things, moving 

comes.”
LLETT COMPANY UMJJ®

TORONTO ONT
Here héon a

par with him. Still, common grati

tude ought to keep them in order till 

we reach Sydney.- After all, you saved

u
y

Brav was something of a fighter

laughedlad without fear.

Leigh took him aside and
the water, with a strange foreboding at 

her heart.
vi4 

voiced SteadWhy, she could not tell. the lives of every one of them. But— 

I’ll be glad when w7e get rid of them 
Leigh.”

man’s fears.

“Old cocksxdo 

sir?”
W »
the brutes if they try U1V

tricks on me.”

! Precious lives had been saved, and this ) explanation, though .Curzon

thought hard over many things. But

chiefly, now that the gale w7as blowm

out and the Zoroaster was thrumming

gaily to the thrust of the fresh west

. wind astern, he . thought about the
ish friendship—but vaguely, as a ^

strange numbness that occasionally op 
child’s awakening mind might grasp , , . , , , „

pressed his legs, and the woeful pain 
the realities of the w7orld, Aileen felt ...... TT .

to Ins back. He could give it no name, 
that some new7 element w7as striving _ A1 _• , . ,

jand the old medical work that had serv 
within her. an element that' was more I, , . . . , , , .

ed him in good stead when his daugh- 
pain than pleasure, and yet that w*as L

I ter was born gave him no clue to the 
almost poignanatlv sw7eet. j

real state of affairs. How wras he to 

know7 that his spinal cord w7as pressed 

upon by a displaced vertebra? But so 

it w7as, and within a week of the res

cue Curzon fell as he w7as pacing the 

deck, and erfed feebly for his daugh

ter. They » carried him below7, and 

made tentative tests. But before an

other day was gone both Leigh and 

Steadman knew that paralysis had 

seized upon the Zoroaster’s captain, 

and that he was doomed to lie there 

in his cabin a helpless log until death 

came to bring him release.

They dip not tell Aileen the truth, 

but said it ,w7as temporary indisposi

tion that would succumb with time. 

They told the lie bravely, saying that 

there w7as no sin in it: that the girl’s 

happiness, a thing most dear to all, 

demanded the subterfuge. If she had 

known that her father, the great strong 

man in whom her heart was bound 

up, was a helpless cripple, that young

after blanket, it was she who brow7beat j . 9

F( gladness should have reigned supreme. crow, don’t

I H haze 

3 monkey

knthe cook until he had managed to kin

dle a blazing fire in the dripping j 

Stove ; it was she who personally su

pervised the brewing of great caul
dron^ of )iot coffee, and who arranged ! 

a hundred contrivances for the com- fourteenth came over the rail. He was

v « ?
he said y out life\ but here was the horrible fact: she felt 

in her heart that some evil was im

pending over the stout old Zopoaster.

She understood when the face of the

allowed the thought of companionship 

with one of.the
Leigh concurred heartedily. The

crew of the Zoroaster had. been bad to
totl^er sex—tio closer 

association, that is, than ordinary boy- drive before, this, but with the advent 

of the strangers they w7ere infinitely 

They sulked and growied at 

the most ordinary command, and more 

than once Leigh had seen a swrarthy- 

liaired hand fly to a ready knife-halt 

when he had insisted on obedience to 

some perfectly lawful command. There 

was a xague unrest permeating the ; ©
I ^

entire ship from bow to stern, and the IÀ
I ▼

enforced absence of the captain, to- V
! V

Su(To be com j)

VERY INTERESTING-

Everybody should read The >Jaj|
and Advocate’s
it’s so interesting.

worse.
blue and dripping, his eyes w7ere half 

I closed, he was altogether forlorn, but 

Aileen knew him at a glance, and said 

he was Stubbs, the late second mate 

of the Zoroaster, the man who had at

tempted brutally to insult her in the 

i past.

fort ok th'- in n ‘L« igi: had saved.

And as the, men were drawn aboard 

one by one,, to be hurried forward to 

the warmth ^md light of the galley, to 

he refreshed with copious draughts of
i

steaming coffee, to be wrapped in hot 

blankets and then carried to the driest 

bunks of the * forecastle that room

i
■1 A1onespondence'

t>a
Sh%

pa
pa
ShLeigh discoursed of many things, 

but never did he mention the grim 

sight he had witnessed in the Madel

eine’s cabin. He had spoken of it to 

Curzon and Steadman, and these tw7o 

hearts of oak, after surveying the 

rescued crew7, had formed their own 

conclusions. But when they summon

ed Stubbs aft—Stubbs who sw7ore his 

name was Morgan, and that he was of 

Irish blood—the man stoutly denied 

any suggestions of crime.

♦»
El

Trullte
Lanterns

Ri“Carry him forrard.” said Curzon 

| gruffly. “The. man’s fa?j? seems fami- 

] liar to me—expect I’ve met him abroad 

Now pay out the line again ; we’ve got 

’em all but Leigh.”

- ■ Yej ♦gether with that of Aileen, wiio de- I 

voted almost all her time to her fa- © 

ther’s tendance, in no wise allayed the © 

feeling.

m
" SImportant Notiec ! © ♦ Si

* Yf
©The Fraser Machine & Motor Co. Ür - N$ 1 ♦Aileen said nothing—why should she 

mar the pleasure of that good w7ork?
“I’ll be glad when this voyage is , © 

over.” said Steadman again and again. % 

He had grow7n to love the

"the purpose of reorganizing and en- ; 
larging their plant, lately went into 
voluntary liquidation ; the organiza- i Rut she wated with bated breath until 1 The Best on the Market ! ♦ myoung sec-;
tion is now complete, much more cap- the last man came dragging through 
ital has been subscribed to meet the spume, and thën, Leigh’s exhaust-

I ed form was drawn aboard, w^en, ga

thering up his failing remnants of

“All

arond mate, for he had .seen in him that 

qiiiet,

means true manliness.

wi ,

©resourceful courage which 

He lçaned on 
Leigh as upon a strong support, and 

made no secret of his dependence up

on his junior.

growing demands of the business, and 
this year double as many FRASER 
engines will be built as last year.
There is no other engine so popular in ; strength, the second mate said:

St'©c
“Two passengers we carried,” he ♦ P

©said boldly, his eyes roving the poop 

as if in search of Aileen.
© «CAN’T BLOW OUT.©“They quar

relled the night of the gale, and stab-

ce
♦Newfoundland or Canada as 

FRASER, and writh the new Company 
we can promise better service and de
liveries than in the past, when many | 
had to wait for their engines, as w7e 
could not get them from the factory me ! 
fast enough. All orders now booked 
we can ship at a moment’s notice. 
FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES, LTD., St 
John’s, Newfoundland, Agents.—feb28

the saved, sir.” Aileen. sprang forward, on J

♦© Jher lip* her rippling smile, her hands- bed each other. That’s all I know 

about it. We were too busy after the 

masts went and the hatches got stove 

to pay much attention to them: and 

then the skipper and mate went over

board, and that’s all there is about it.”

© f
“We’ll struggle through all right.” 

said Leigh optimistically, and, catch

ing a glimpse of Aileen’s face as the 

girl stood at the top of the companion- 

way in obedience to her father’s in

junctions to seek fresh air, he smiled 

brightly, that no suspicion of the true

th4j out-thrown in the old impulsive .ges- 

amaraderie, and" “Forgive 

she cried; “forgive me!”

©
© Wholesale Only by sr

i ture of ♦i-

♦ -H , ff •»T © HI The Direct Agencies, Ltd. ! '
30- “There’s nothing to forgive,” said 

Leigh faintly, and fell his length on 

the dripping deck. In the foaming

♦

i.©They w7ere fain to be content with 4©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©^♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©t
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welbstocked with the following FlSlîCFy SUppllCS
î:y.

Usual Low PricesWe are XV

which will be sold at our» 8■»
i

COUNCILS will do well to order at once and state how goods are-to be shipped. If by schooner. tv
■

/<r

give Name and Captain, informing the Captain where to call. gui

Oakum, Cutch, Pitch, Resin, Tar, Turpentine, Lubricating Oils, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, Copp
Paints, Manilla and Bass Ropes, Hemp and Cotton Lii|es, Hemp and Cotton Twines.

!
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Best Quality FISHING BOOTS
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Stogas,
Wellingtons
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Rubbers
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P• U. Tobacco i \

Spendid Quality, Teas
In 20 lb. and GO lb. Chests.

/

Creamy BUTTER and other Grades
In 10 lb. and 20 ll>. Tubs.

High Grade Flour
At Rock-Bottom Prices.

X. In Small and Large Sticks.
Zi-

The famous GOODYEAR OIL CLOTHING in Black and Yellow, br
■

t j

Long Oil Coats, Cape Anns, Guernseys, Heavy Brown and Grey Blankets. F. P. U. Flags, 4x6, 6 x 9*« -r/ - s
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